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1$. F. SCHWEIER,
KDITOII t proprietor.

G E0. P. ROWELL & CO, 40 Park Row, New York

S. M. PETTENGILL & CO., 37 Park Row, N. Y,

Are our c agents in Ibnt city, an J are au-

thorized In contract for advertising at our
lowest rates. A lvertisers in that city are

to leave 111 fir favors villi cither of
the above houses.

The M idocs arc liid somewhere in tlie
lavs, bctls.

Thky Lad frost down in Tennessee
list Satui'Liy morning that killed the
eahca and injured the wheat.

A California woman named Heh-tt-

Frwzier Iiac obluined S12 000 from a man
named Thrift, for breach of promise.

BulCRI.ANU, who was convicted of
murder in Washington county, but who
broke jail recently, was recaptured in a
barn in Weed Virginia, last Friday even-

ing.
.- -

The news from the Modoc country
tliis morning-i- s that, a battle was fought
with the jtavagea yettenlay, in which 19

ohliers were killt-- aud 73 wounded. No

particulars.

The Atlantic National Bank of New
Yoik lias in consequeuee of
the dt falcation of the cashier, F. I. Li l

uor. lie spent 400,000 of the funda
eutrusted to his keeping.

Thkkk are ubout three hundred and
seventy thousand Indians in the United
Slates and Territories. One hundred
and fifty thousand of liieui on reserva-

tions, the balance are wild rover.

A l iilLAKU.ini a named Richard
l'enist.in drew a prize of $500,000 on

t'le 22nd inst., in the Havana Lottery.
He is the fortunate one among the thou-

sands of unfortunate onps who iuvest
their money in lottery tickets.

FlVK hundred and six cars loaded with
balances and weigli were
dispatched from the works of the Fair
banks Scale Company, last year. Five
thousand aud sixty tons of weight meas-

ures in one

Aj.Eltof the Shipiioneburg A''.--,

eays : A story is going the rounds about
a girl dying from tight lacing. These
corsets should be done away with ; and
if the girls can't live without beiug
qnetzed, we suppose men could bo found

who would sacrifice themselves. We j

would rather devote three hours a day j

'"I abilities they very
than see our girls dying off in that kind
of style.

The loss of every woman on the At-

lantic has aroused general comment and

:

a

a
f j lne u w Becret

raising of woman. are taught the attack

to as a

lmnse. 'I struggle, i rom

too much for house duties, the exclu-
sion of outdoor work and exercise. Kx

elusive bouse duties aud enjoyments ren-

der them ns helpless more burden
some than dolls of wax in times of emer-

gency and danger.
Huibauds on boaid the Atlantic had

to drown with their wives or abandon
them. The women had self relience.
They were uuused exercise ; their
muscles were not tough enough to all w

them ropes
They could s quoted

They could ouly look on, aud
await in agony waves to them
It will inasculanize a woin.Mi iu

manners to give her such an outdoor
training that she will be belter able to

herself under the dreadful disaster's
that rometiices fills to ones lot to meet
It is not the lot of every one to meet
with a disaster such befol llie Atlan-
tic, neither is it known who exempt
from such a calamity. The manners of
a true woman cannot He made coarse.
It does detract from the charms, t!e
modesly the usefulness of a woman

that she can diive as sk ilfully as man,
ride as well as a as bouyently
as a aud walk with
of a man ; to have all these
would render them the charm
ings. Every girl who has the opportu-

nity, should learn drive, to ride,
swim and walk well. Give the women

more outdoor traiuiug, aud they not
be so helpless amidst the scenes of dan-

ger. It is a mistaken that pooh

poohs nt these thing.

The engineer corps who had partly
completed surveying a through
this Valley towards the Juniata river who
had agaiu resumed task returned to

homes in Sclinsgrove, Friday last,
having reached their destination which
is a little south of MiP.liutown, on the
Juniata river, a distance 32 miles.
We understand that the Board of Direc
tors and eeveral Geologists purpose to

along the route with a view to solicit
subscriptions and to examine our iic:i
ore mines. This looks like business.
Frceburg Courier.

A window iu New York
a patent life preserving mattress floating

a cistern of water and having ou it a

Scholasticism and Sfatemanship

Not long ago Charles Francis Adams
delivered an eulogy on the life and ser-

vices of William II. Seward, in the State
house at Albany N. Y. Mr Seward's
services to the country are elegantly
dwelt npon. His great public acts are

put in the most advantageous light.
He has Jbeen so hauusomely eulogized
that the overshadowing practical States
manship of Abraham Lincoln in the late
struggle with the slave power have been

made to appear the second part. Such
an interpretation of Mr Lincolu's services
do not meet with approval. The North
American discusses the point in the ful

lowing manner
We search in vain through the address

of Mr. Charles Francis Adams in honor
of Mr. Seward for any better understand-

ing of that variously defined so.netliing
called statesmanship. Whatever that
something may be it survives almost
eudhss definition and remains as pro-

found a mystery as ever. While Mr.

Adams plaiuly intended to deal justly
by Mr. Lincoln, it is everywhere appar
ent that he, in comma:, with men of his
order, regard Mr Lincoln as a favora
ble background against which show

off the eminent subject of his address.
But the practically great men heretofore
produced in this couutry have not been

great as tried by the scholastic standard,
as a rule. The history of the world also
reveals the f.ict that scholasticism is an
indifferent political factor Men versed
in the subtleties of the schools have not
proved eminent successes as directors of
public affiirs. They have their uses,
aud those uses are sometimes very impor-

tant. But the men who reach dowu and
take hold of the sympathies of the peo-

ple are, after all, the real controllers of

the affairs of civilized nations.
Mr. Seward occupied a prominent yet

subordinate position during Mr. Lincoln's
term. His instincts trained him to di-

plomacy, a branch of politics ouce re-

garded much higher in grade thau at
present. Mr. Seward's accomplishments
in that direction peculiarly fitted him to
hold the portfolio of State. His intellect
was subtle, aud qualified him to meet
the best sent out by other nations
on a footing of perfect equality. lie was
cautions and reticent prime tai's in the
character of a minister of State, fu a
certain sort of political training ho was
greatly the superior of Mr. Lincoln,
while in scholarship and culture he was

Still farther in advance of his official

chief. It is no injustice to Mr. Lincoln
to admit this, for he was as fully aware
of it as Mr. Adams himself. In modern

times, however, men have come trVtbe

knowledge that, while culture, training
and subtle intellect are compatible
with statesmanship, yet neither one nor
all of these things constitute that quali-

ty. The statesman, like the poet, is
born, and not made. Mr. Lincoln was
as much the superior of Mr. Seward in
native adapteduees to the work of guid-

ing a great nation along the devious
paths of progress, as Mr. Seward was by
nature and training superior to Mr. Lin- -

colu in the subtleties of politics. With
without cent of pay, as a brevet corset,

his and were great

more

Mr. Seward saw but a little way Ahead
the smoke of actual conflict arose.

On the other hand, Mr. Lincolu's vision
seemed to clear as the smoke obscured

condemnation of the manner traiuiug fcuJ- - no to man7 tl,at
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gau to prepare for the worst. Mr. Sew-

ard, on the contrary,, obstinately refused
to admit that the etruggle would be long
and exhausting. Not a few now

remember Lis singularly optimistic speech
from bis long after the war
broke out, iu which he predict d au ear-

ly adjustment and closed by saying that
the country would hear some good news
within sixty days. Mr. Lincoln did not
delude himself with visions of an eatly

to venture to lay hold of the cca!,t11,n ot uosiilit.es. ana wt.en r.lr.
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balcony not

met it with one of his inimitable com

ments aud urged on the preparations for

war. At that time, and for some mouths
Liter, Mr. Seward aud otueisof the Cab-

inet dissented from Mr. Lincoln's policy
of assembling a large army. Tli6 Cabinet
was devided in sentiment as regarded
that policy, t e President and General
Cameron, Secretary of War, holding to

the policy of accepting as many men as
nrght offer their services, while others.
Mr. Seward among them, appeared fear
ful that a regiment too many might get iuto

service. The blunder of the early day3
of the war lay ia the dilatory process by
which-th- e natioual forces were augment
ed. Mr. Lincoln yielded much to the
conservative views of Mr. Seward and
one or two others. Nevertheless the
time came when his more advanced views
were adopted, and his practical sagacity
dominated in the conduct of the war,

The truth appears to be, and history
will more and more serve to llustratc it
as it mellows - itli age aud the space
widens between it and the events it
chronicles, that Mr. Lincoln was raised
for tho emergency that covered his first
term. And as the passions excited by
the conflict subside, it will be seen that
neither Mr. Seward, Mr, Chase nor Mr

Adams, members of the same family of
publicist.-- , would have been equal to the
work that Lincolu did so well aud so ac-

ceptably. It was not an era of diplo-

matic, though diplomacy played an im-

portant part, and the country is certainly
the grateful debtor of Mr. Adams in that
respect. It owes a great debt of grati-
tude to Mr. Chase, whose cool head gave
the nation a sound and most admirable
system of finance. The nation is also
justly proud of Mr. Seward, whose can- -

farailv of dolls arranged to reprefeut per tious reserve doubtless averted the calau
sons who have been shipwie. ked. ! ity of foreign complication in the hour

of supreme danger. Hut neither of these
skillful men and sterling patriots was of

the people, and neither of them knew
how to reach down and take hold of the
popular feeling. Liucoln was a repre-

sentative American, and so regarded
by the masses. Tender 'in disposition,
clear righted, reluctant to peril life, yet
stern and persistent in his policy to sub-

due insubordination, the popular heart
warmed to him and believed in him. No
President of the United States was ever
so beloved, not even Washington, who

inspired awe and admiration, rather thau
any softer emotions. There is a niche
for each and everyone of the notable
men of that recent time which tried men's
souls, but Lincoln the man of the per).

pie and the man for the emergency
holds, and will ever hold, a first place in
the hearts of his couatryman.

Trof. Fowler's Greatest Work.
The National Publishing Company, of

rhiladtlphia, have just issued a very
important and valuable work, by Prof.
O. S. Fowler, on Manhood, Woman
hood, and their Mutual Iuterlations ;
r T . T T wixive, 11s Laws, l ower, etc. it is a mas
terly exposition of the laws which con
trol the relations of the sexes, aud their
duties towards each other, and it is uot
asserting too much to pronounce it the
most valuable and timely publication of
the age.

"Know thyself !" Was the profound
injunction of the ancient sage, mid it is
the in gleet to comply with this precept
which causes nearly all the misery and
sicknes of the world. It is astoni-hin- g

to find how utterly ignorant men and
women, otherwise accomplished aud iu
telligeut, arc concerning themselves
Husbands and wives constantly feel the
need of more light on the subject of their
relations to each other, especially con
cerning the great duty for which mar
riage was instituted the begetting and
rearing a great family.

It is for the purpose of diffusing ' this
knowledge that Professor Fowler- - has
given to the world this woik ou "Sexual
Science," which is simply an explana-
tion of the. laws which govern the sexes
iu tneir relations to eac.n other. He
points out the duties of husbands and
wives and discloses facts of which 110

true man or woman ought to be ignorant
He lets us into the secret of preserving
female health and beauty far into old

ge, and shows how mothers can avoid
much of the suffering of bringing chil-

dren into the world a subject in which
every woman is interested, and how ''fe
male complaints" may be avoided with
ease and certanty.

Ilia book is pure and elevated in its
and ideas, aud furnishes a practical so-

lution of many of the most perj lexiug
qnesliors of life. It should be Tead by
the young and old, by the married aud
single, and especially by those contem-
plating marriage. It touches upon ques-

tions and disensses them thoroughly, iu

which every married person is interested.
The advice which it gives to unhappy
or indifferent husbands and wives is
sound and praciical, and its warnings to
those who seek to promote pleasure at
the'OtpeMsif health ought to be read
by every one. 1 he terrible practice of
"regulating the size of families," which
prevail" in many parts of our couutry.
is shown iu its turc light, and we com-

mend the chapters concerning it to every
husband and wife.

All the friends of morality and purity
in social life will hail the advent of Pro-

fessor Fowler's book with delight, and
those who seek information upon the cur-

ious and tragic features, of domestic life,

those who study human nature stripped
of its marks and disguises, will find this
volume the best baud book in oxistence.
Young men to who value their domestic
happiness, should not fail to road his re-

marks on the subject of selecting a wife,
as the information it contains is beyoad
value.

The hook is a real blessing to the pub-

lic, aud will be regarded as such by all
who read it. The low price at hich it
ia issued brings it withiii the feach of all,
and every person who wants to arrive at
a proper understanding of the true rela-

tions of the sexes, ehould'procurea copy.
It is sold by subscription ouly.and agents
are wanted in every county.

A exchange gays : The Lancaster
TnleUigfncrr indignantly protests against
the World assuming the leadership and
control of the Democratic pasty. ''It is
too soon, and somewhat brazen," the

thinks, "after the leaders of
the Democratic party nominated the chief
protectionist of the county" as its candi-
date for the Presidency in 1S72, "to say
in the spring of 1873 that 'no protection-i- d

can be a Democrat' " Well, we agree
with the Intelligencer that it is "some-
what brazen'' and a little "too soon" for
the World to say so. But nevertheless
that journal, which unquestionable leads
the Democratic party, and without which
it would be almost without brains, has
taken the responsibility of making the
declaration ; and if the truth must be
told, it will take but very little weeding
of the party as the Intelligencer well
knows to make it all tho World requires
it to be, to wit : an Free
Trade party.

A man of SG, at Kushford, N. Y., was
going to marry a girl of 15, when his
frieuds soused him in the river aud
brought about a change of mind.

-- ..
The lawsuit for, the recovery of a duck

was dismissed from a troy (N. Y.) court
the other day, after each party had
spent about a hundred dollars on it.

Montana has had a wooden wedding
at whieb every booy was knocked d3wn
with a club.

Affair m the Texan Border.
The Treasury Department Las infor-

mation of the following state of affairs
on the Texas border :

On or about the 25th of March an
American rancher, being near Fort Quit-

man, waa brutally murdered by Mexicans,
his body thrown iuto the Rio Grande, and
bis animals, horses and mules driven iuto
Mexico by his murderers. Immediate
pursuit was made by a party of citizens,
and the Mexicans overtaken. A fight
ensued, in which the pursuing party was

defeated and returned to Fort Quitinao,
without having accomplished the recovery
of the animals or the arrest of the mur-

derers.
In Arizona and New Mexico Cochise,

nominally at peace with the United
States, continues in the piactice of his
favorite pastime, and occasionally roasts a
white man merely as a matter of amuse-

ment Iu Mexico things are in coufus-quit- e

beyond the compass of an ordinaiy
mind.

There are wars and rumors of wars in

Sonora aud Sinaloa. Oaxuca, according
to recent accounts is in an open slate of
rebellion, and, to add fuel to the flames

of seditinu and insurrection, Loz.ua has
declared a war of races,' aud occupied

Jalisco with his Indian troops. In Chi
huahua several of the business houses
have been closed by the officers of the
General Government, and their property
confiscated aud appropriated by the State
ou account of duties alleged to be due on

finally
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DESPATCHES.

Chicago, April, 21.
eolored

colored employees;
his became enraged,

seizing heavy beat
over terrible

from
The murderer arrested.

Lnn3, The- -
piiiitj following

"Limcoln, Neb. 21.
train for Burlington
Missouri railroad
morning. The reports storm

have
Known

two
the merchandise, made wL,,le 'O'i'ig to to their stock to feed

compliance authority granted by them. Grafton man named Keel-lat-

President Juarez. The author attempted to reach neighbors house
the official communication the scarcely mile accompanied
tary Treasury says, "Where all ''is wif a-- .d child, ilm two latter
this will end is question of im-

portance and and it is also
subject upon expression trying reach his stock from his

safely Tne and chil Mr ut,
Its being dajly ilvlllo "tar 'lc Cloud, were while

demonstrated gradual attempting reach neighbors,
all descriptions. The had been rendered uuinhab- -

shown law and legal author- - ,IaDlk'- -

uouieaHies, frequent violation the Lxtradi-!- ,
tton reaty the part Mexico, cotipl-- j

with the inability cuiiit:uvu remire cellars,
their beds for

the latter,) enforce laws
blown down and hlled withcontrol her people, crippled

destruction tie horsesAmerican interests incredible de-- ! prrat. Somn f;irmi.r lnt ilmv
gree. ibis perpetual

had. One lost whole herdacross tlie addition Indian'. head.
depredations, depopulating

Since arrival this place, Paso
lei Xorte, about two years ago, there

decrease least teu Ironsides from homes

harbor, worship all good.
until

ures with full
Bay

nrAiiertv
knowing was,tlie Tear. churched giitineIndians,

dwindle EYKx A,ril from RJlVy.

become expense General aiea says
sixteen Indians dashed into Moore head

s!u5c "" ra"k'3-- !above -- EI
March 31." The letter says Mr; M'M""e fa:V fifteM1.

there seized U''tai" ""'.
the town Taleta, Texas, under provis
ions the July 18G6,

head Mexicau cattle.

Horrible Outrage White Woman Ra
by Fiend Burned killing

Three Other Kegroes Shot. but lit:le boy give
MEMPHIS, April llie Anguita,

litlktin week con-

tains following The following letter
from Thomas Union

M. Courtney, Kear-

ney, Clay county, Missouri, and dated
.land will

session tne three
that tiok place far

from live. happened about
ago, there four

concerned married lady
neighbor's house stay several

days. She was not well when ehe left
home, her husband told her
would take care the children until
came back, but when she where

was going there home

but the hired she started
She not gone far negro

her horse, her off horse and
outside the road, and told

take the path before him, and
drove and and pulled her eight
miles into tho bottom, when her

tree aud ravished her. He
theio three days nights tied tree.
On the second day, while there, she had

while iu the woods herself
She was from her boms three days
before her husband went her.
went over the honse where she
started go, aud when he found ehe was
not started found the
horse where the negro bad left
three days before. He took the horse
home collected men
and began her. The
day tlyy saw little negroes, who
told them that they had seen negro the
day white woman before
him down the path. scattered off

hunt for them, aud close that
negro by where the woman was

tied, killed her stick, aud then left
her. went him, got
off bis The negro
house aud asked negro man boy

there was anybody for
missing body. They told him "Yes,"
and be got up start, they caught
him started back with him, and

the men They
him tell where the woman He said
he killed her. They ilea made him

take them she said they
were sight the day before when
the woman fainted, and said had
fainted three four times while tied and
she him to her loose
would not. They took negro her

asked him what they would
do with him. The husbaud told them

burn him. were all negroes.
They heaps and put him in

the middle. They were twenty four hours
toes and

him swallow aud cut
strips of body and made

them the coals and eat them,
and they roll him the coals
take aud talk him and put
him back. At last they large fire
put him top of and let him burn
ashes. . There was not white that

anything do with it ; they were
all negroes. other three
that were killed were shot dead the
spot. They knew where the
was and would not

SEWS

William Brown,
barber, finding his

Jesse Jones,
sick last night,

and, iron mallet,
Jones the head iu manner

the effects of which Jones died to
day. has been

S r. April D.m wrat
the special despatch
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week the and

Kiver iu this
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t ,
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Mii.vrsfeE, April 23 Two sail ves- -

of propeller children

probably

champngn

before
for

slaughter

to Gov- -

he

four

ished to
ipe Lis

Arkansas,

to

at

of

child

after

together,

husband,

pursuit.

April the re.-idi-

morning.
drunk, his

Xegro-T- hc "ustantly mnrden-- r

Warren,

pushed

hunting

driving

stopped

hunting

pursuit

begged

burning

visiting

Boston,

he will probably soon be aneted.

A special despatch to

from Exeter, N. stttes on Sun
day night, boy Wilfred L. Pitts, of

I.awell, in of Ex; ter
in pes

of
horrible mnrder

negroes

hitched

They

They
at

They

negroes

Houses

occupying the ne cell, at
their throats. Two of

prisoners were wounded be- -

he be secured, he in

raving condition, was time

before he be brought his senses
He is carefully ched
asleep awake.

Atchison, April 23 A corespondent
of the Daly Champion, writing from

Arkausa Ciiy, rays named

Thompson, arrived there 20th,
states on the lltli iust. ha wis

robbed by band of Indians, Medi-

cine Lodge creek, four compan
killed.

The party cousisted of himself,
William William

James Falkinton. The party arrived at
Medicine Lodife the
of State, ou 8th iust. They
with them span of
equipage 1000 in money.

Ou Friday, 11th, Thompson was
about of mile from

he 300 400 Indians sur-

round and shortly afterward
tiring Indians raising toma-

hawks on comrades.
they all at of the

Part of the took prisoner,
robbed of all he had, but finally let

Caldwell
on ou the was

tiifio others were killed on Med

icine Lodge by Indians
me time that his was attacked.

Omaha, Neb., April A dispatch
from North Platte, Nebraska,

says is reported that party of
Indians are on war patch on Burnt
Moss creek, that point. The troops
stationed there, together with many arm
ed citizens, have in of
band, who threaten murder all
tlers in that territory in retaliation for

killing of an Indian weeks
siuce.. yet from the

St. Louis, April 24 The
special from Denison, Texas, says re
ports are in circulation there, which are

believed, that train with government
supplies for Fort Griffin, from Denison
on April 13th, consisting of eight four

wagons, was captured by Indians
on Cole Creek, 65 from Denison.
Four of the eight men, with the teams,
were cither killed or wounded.

San Francisco, April 24. Thirteen
undred head ot cattle been stolen Medical Ilumh..r,

anu
of the p.., anH,

by Indians from William Wells, of Yak- -

oma Valley, Oregon. families,
have arrived at Dalles, from Klicki-lorl- .

report that the Indisns are so
insolent i,d surly that they cot

it to remain.

VirtGi.MA City, .April 24. The Indi-
ana in far eat are
well posted ou the Modoc des-

patch from Winnemucco says large de-

tachment of troops arrived
route from Camp Halleck for Camp

are entertained among
people there of an outbreak of

Pi

walk ek, April 24. Millbay is
blocked with propellers

Messenger Ironsides, two sailing
1 .are last 530 Enfrravin

ashore to day ou Octavo Pp--

bHAKPFiELD, Pa , April A terri
ble accident occurred yesterday forenoon
at Sherman Furnace, by which

engineer, Harry Steele,
assistant engineer, their lives
suffocation.

At midnight it was found that one of
the valves in the stowing furnace was
out of or.ler, the engineers
in to repair it, without first properly
closing the between the cyliuder

the hot

The from fires rushing in on
them, killed them instantly. The bodies
lay iu the cylinder until o'clock iu the
morning, before being discovered.

A xovf.l for Pennsylvania city
arrived at New York, the day from
Berlin The present from no

than Emperor of Germany,
!td larno l.riea latter. leCtiOQ

' 0,
lureu oy tne uermans at Sedan. uis
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10,000 GIFTS,
$500,000.

On TIT.SDAT, JULY 8tn, 1873, the Third
Grand Gift f sntert. under the management
of Thos. E. r.rRmlettc, and au-
thorized by special act of the Legislature,
f ir the benefit of the Public Library of Ken-
tucky, positively and unequivocally comes
off in Public Library Hall, at LouinTillc.
Ky.. when 10,000 Gifis, all cash, amounting
to SoOO.OOO, will be distributed among the
ticket-holder- s. The money to pay all thee
gifts in full is already in bank and set aside
for that purpose, as the following ceriiiici-.!- j

fcliows :

Orrics or Farmers' asu ttaovcuV 1'ask, 1

Lovisville. Kt.. April 7, 1373.

This is to certify that there is ia tho Far
lbe c"dit

Uift Concert mt.
of the Public Library of Ky., Five Handred
Thousand Dollars, which has been set apart
by the Managers to pay the gifs in full, end
will be held by the liank and paid out for
this purpose, and this purpose only.

(Signed.) It. o. VEECH, Cashier.
duly few tickets unsold, and they

will be furnished to the first applicants at
tho following pries: tichets. $10;
halves, $i quarters. $ 2. 'At 11 wholes
$100; 6t for .K IU for $1.0)0, and 575
for S5.000. For tickets and full information
apply to

THO?. E. BKAMLETTE.
Louisville, Ky.

or, THOS. HAYS & CO.,
009 Tiroadway, New York.

apr3C-4- w

Farm at Pu"blic Sale
.V WALKER TOWXSUir.

TFIE undersigned will offer at public sale,
the premise in Walker township.

Juniata county, about one mile Noriheast of
Vanwert, at o'clock r. on

SATURDAY, MAY 31st, 1S73.
The following real estate, to wit A valua-
ble located as above described, being

2 miles the proposed railroad be-

tween Mifflintown and Port. Treverton, and
adjoining land9 of J. N. & W II. Moore, Wm.
Curren and others, contain:ig

Hundred and Twelve Acres,
More or about Seventy-fiv- e Acres of
which are cleared and in good state of cul-

tivation. The improvements are a

DWELLING HOUSE,
W-- llimlc IJni-ii- ,

02 by 45 feet, erected in 1870, and other ne-
cessary outbuildings, Spring never-failin-

water near the bouse, also a good thriv-
ing APPLE ORCHARD of choice fruit, and a
Peach Orchatd. Persons wishing to invest
in real estate, should examine this property.

TERMS Five hundred dollars to be paid
by the purchaser on the day of sale, or note
given with approved secutity one-hal- f of
balance to be paid on the first April, 187 J,
and the remainder to be paid in four annual
payments with interest.

Jfj? Any person desiring to the prop
erty can do so by calling on the under-
signed, residing in Fermanagh township.

UAY1U litSHOAR, Sr.
April 2:5, 1870.

adwtisnufats."
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Hook

roa Tun

FUNNY. SIDE OF PHYSIC.
800 Pajes, 250 Engravings.

Doctors, ratpiit Medicine Venders. Xole5
Female Cheats, Furmne Tellers aud Med'iuat
Vid (Tires intcreaiing aceonni of Xotej
rhj.iHians n. I Narratirei of their lire.. Itreveal slanting srerrts and instructs all how
t avoid the ills which rlesh is heir 10. v,
gire exclusive territory and liberal comnii.
sions. For circulars and terms address (he
publishers.

B. 2VRB. & HYDE,
IIARTFofiO, CONN., or CHICAGO, ILL.

ACJEXTS WANTED
TOR THIS

UNCIVILIZED RACES

IN' ALL COUXTK1ESOFTHE WOHLr-- .

Being a Comprehensive Acco-in- t of theirManners and Custom, and of th.i.
I'hjsieal. Social, Mental, Moral,

and Religious Characteristics.
; IlEV. J. G WOOD, )1. A

passengers -
walked ioe. i

a

One

F I.. S.

o '
X TJTO VOLl-MCS-

,
OK TWO Vl.I.CMKS IS OM.

Agent are miking over SlOOppr week in
sellmg this work. An earlj application will
secure a choice of terriljry. For terms ad-
dress the publishers,

J. B- - BUSH & HYDE,
HARTFORD, CONN., or CHICAGO, ILL.

janl-- lj

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Anierton I'met, deceat'd.

LETTERS of Administration haying been
to the undersigned upon the

estate of Anderson Pines, late of DeUwara
township, deceased, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make Daymen!
and those baring claims against the fame.
to present them properly authenticated for
stt.leiueat to

ARVOLD VARN'ES,
JESSE PINES,

A Jminittrat trt.
Xotb The Administrators will meet thoaa

who hare unsettled accounts at the late resi
dence of said deceased in Delaware twp.. an
May IMrd and 21th, lS7i, for settlement.
All accounts not settled on or before thoso
days will be brought te Mifflintown for col- -

- " """"" April 1S,73

fast
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fiDT1 rn Drnnrtimnv
5iTJ? Uatiill JUiLIUbliJi.

IX tiikpriciis of Ti:irri i :
Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

No teeth allowed to lcaye the oface unless
the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired. '
Teeth filled to last fr life.
Toothache stopped iu fiye minutes without

extracting the tooth.
Dental work done fir person without them

leaving their homes, if desired.
Electricity used in ; be extraction of teeth,

rendeiing it almost painless o;rfion, (n
extra charje) at the IVntal Office of G. L.
lerr, established in Mifi'.intown in ISfiO.

G. L. IiKllK,
Jen 24, 1T"2-I- t Practical Pentist.

O. IiDTII!OCIC,
'E.VTISr,

OKFKR hi professional services to thu
in general, in borh branches

his profession ortratiye and mechanical.
First week e f every month at Kichfield, Ft3-mo- m

and Turkey Valley.
Second week Liverpool and Wild Cat Val-

ley.
Third week MilK-rstow- and P.acco'iit

Valley.
Fourth week at Lis in M' Aiisterviile.
Kill visit Mifflin when calli-- ou.
Teeth put up on ;ny of the base, and as

liber.il as anywhere else.
Address by letter or otherwise.

ii si

BkH I

- ...

ntraovni
Curssibor Wc:i ?cmj.
Taatei..rt, lurable, EHiTieiti,
and Cli"ap. The bett Pump
fur llie loust money. Atten-
tion is especially invitrd to
itli.tchley ' Patent Improved
ltiacktl and New Drop Check
VaWe, which can wiih-uiaw- u

without removing tutt
pomp or disturbing the joints.
Also, the Copt-e- Chamber.

which never cracks or scales, and will ouilasl
any other. For eale by dealers everywhere.
Send for Cit.ilngue ami Price-Lit- .

C'uas G. lAvrii let. Manufapt'r,
rOli Commerce t., Philada., Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
Ettuie nf Jacvb Thomas, d'CC'itei.

'IIIE undesigned, to whom Letters of Ai-- 4

ministration on the estate of Jach Thom-
as, late of Fermanagh township, have been

li v rrtvi (it I In lav hurahr rii-r-r' of notice to all persons indebted to said'es.at,
the third Grand for the benefit , ,,. f.i ,,.! ,,,,,, .i
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D Hi.iiTi!:n.

those having claims a2amt it, to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH D. THOMAS, 1

SAMUEL A. THOM AS, I -- 1'""r

March 19 178-- Ct

I). P. SULOUIT & CO.,"

(Successors to D. K. SuloufT t Co.,)

SEAL32S III"

Cjrain,Lum,b8r,Coal,

CALCINED PLASTER, JCEMEHT. SC. ,
The Highest Cash Prices Paid

for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber, Ccal, &c Sold al l!ic
Lowest Prices. -

Having boats of our own w can freight
Grain, Lumber, Coal, ic. cheaper than any
other parties. We therefore defy competi-
tion.

SiS?Yoii can make money by calling on us
before selling or buying elsewhere.

Oraix will be bkceited is stork to b
SOLD BT THE 1ST Or Ju.XK, 1973.

P. S. Our grain is not elevatad oa men's
backs.

Mifflintown, April 20, 1872.

AGEim WANTED
TOB THE

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE.

LARGE INDUCEMENTS OFFERED.

The unparalled success of the Domestic
Sewing Machine, East, West, North ami
South, opens a good opportunity to Sewing
Machine men and others for Juniata county.
Make, your application early, or you will
loose tins chance. Address

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO..
1111 Chestnut St., Pfcilada.

apr2-4- w


